Connect Patients to WIC

For Health Care Providers

Do you care for pregnant, nursing, or post-partum parents, and children? Connect your patients to nutritious food and health resources through WIC.

Physicians and healthcare providers are trusted messengers. Your referral and education regarding WIC can help families.

Who Qualifies?

- Pregnant, post-partum, and breastfeeding individuals
- Infants and children up to age 5
- Residents of TN
- Individuals who meet income requirements (below 185% of FPL)

Help Connect Patients to WIC

- Display WIC information in your offices
- Make referrals
- Tell patients about WIC
- Coordinate with your local WIC agency to share information

All paperwork and other information, including a list of local county WIC offices, can be found by visiting tn.gov/wic

What Next?

Stay informed and connected about your role as a provider by joining TJC’s WIC Champions group! To join, visit tnjustice.org/wic or scan this QR code: